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begun active work again on a mono-
graph of Chamaedorea and. continues
studies directed toward a "Genera o{
Palms."

RoN.tLr L. Mrnns, Department o{
Botany, University o{ Florida, Gaines-
ville, FL 32611, has accepted the chal-
lenge of studying Raphia taed,igera
srramps in Costa Rica for his doctoral
dissertation and is currently located at
Tortuguero, Costa Rica.

Ennrsto B. PlnrAsrlco, Director,
PHTRC, Hort icu l ture Department ,
UPLBCA, College, Laguna, Philippine
Islands, has current research projects
on palm mutation, the Philippine species
oI Pinanga, germination, palm seed
storage and viability, and is also estab-
lishing a palm collection for the palme-
tum of the College of Agriculture,
University of the Philippines.

Jurrnr PemIus, Department of Biol-
ogy, Boston University, Boston, MA
02215, has begun ecological studies o{
Charnaedorea exorrhiza at the La Selva
Field Station of the Organization for
Tropical Studies in Costa Rica as part
of her program for a doctoral degree.

Ner.c.Lru W. Unr,, L. H. Bailey Hor-
torium, Cornell University, Ithaca, NY
14853, is pursuing anatomical, morpho-
logical, and developmental studies of
the palm androecium, palm ovules,
spines, and leaves.

NATURAL HISTORY NOTES
Some palms may begin to r iva l

Methuselah according to some recent
studies on Liaistona in Australia. Ziol-
stona eastonji in W'estern Australia is
estimated to have an average maximum
age o{ about 280 years, although excep-
tionally tall plants may be about 720
years old, according to R. J. Hnatiuk.
Ages of 100 to 300 years are suggested
for the oldest individuals of Liaistona
mariae in Central Australia bv P. K.

LaIz, who compared photographs taken
in I9I7,1918, and 1935 with others o{
the same groups of palms ]n 1973. Liai-
stona rnariae is now listed as a trare
species with about 3,000 individuals, a
sharp contrast to Liaistona eastonii ol
which Hnatiuk estimates there are about
two million individuals larger than seed-
lings in a total population numbering in
the tens of millions.
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Burretiokentio hopolo

One of the most handsome of New
Caledonian palms is Burretioloentia ha-
pala, which was described only a decade
ago (Principes 13:67). Its dark green
trunk with striking pale nodal rings
reaches a height o{ about 10 m (33 ft)
and a diameter of l0 cm (4 in). The
leaves are nearly 2 m (6 ft) long and
spread gracefully above sheaths that are
dark green covered with brown scales
outside but are pale or pinkish inside.
The inflorescence is unusual in having
a very dense cover of woolly brown hairs
that almost obsbure the small flowers.
Fruits about 16 mm (% in) long are
apparently brownish when mature and
enclose a seed that is sculptured with
ridges and furrows.

When first discovered, only a few
individuals were found along the trail
from Balade to Parari in northeastern
New Caledonia. Subsequent exploration
has shown the species to occur in gallery




